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The Greatest Achievement in the
HISTORY OF TRAP

The Three Big Events of the 1914 Grand American Handi-
cap Tournament, Dayton, Ohio, Sept. 8-- 12

1914 Grand American Handicap 1914 Amateur Championship, Double Tar
1914 Amateur Championship, Single Tar gets.

WERE WON WITH

lis
--

izn Js
MR. WOOLFOLK HENDERSON ESTABLISHED A WORLD'S AMATEUR REC-

ORD, 98 OUT OF 100 FROM 22 YARDS

MR. HENDERSON'S SCO RES WERE AS FOLLOWS:
Amateur Championship of the United States, Single Targets 99 ex 100 from 16 yards
Amateur Championship of the United States, Double Targets 90 ex 100 from 16 yards
GRAND AMERICAN HANDICAP - 98 ex 100 from 22 yards

HIGH AVERAGE FOR ALL TARGETS
was won by MR. S. A. HUNTLEY, using PETERS Shells

J. H. Patterson Introductory - 193 ex 200 from 18 yards
Double Target Championship - 89 ex 100 from 16 yards
Special ..... - 98 ex 100 from 16 yards
Preliminary Handicap - - - - - 90 ex 100 from 22 yards
Grand American Handicap 95 ex 100 from 22 yards

Total 565 ex 600
2nd Average won by Mr. Henderson, 562 ex 600.

Hardware

No More Grouch Now

SINCE

unburst
Sanitary Wrapped Bread

came to

Sun Burst, the bi-t-a- of quality, made under a scientific proc ess

ami cannot be duplicated. Insist on it at all gro-

cers accept no other. Made ly the

Snow White Bakery
We carry a full and complete line of bakery goods. Wedding

and Birthday Cakes made to order

Crosson and Kaeser,
111 Box Butte Ave.

The
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Proprietors

Mrs. MoCUin'a Experience With
Crimp.

"When my boy, Kay, was small he was
tatjat to croup, and I was always alarmed
4 sash lime. Chamberlain's Cough Bern-4- y

proved far better than any othar for this
weelle. It always relieved him quickly. I
md wever without it in the house fur I know
Hue positive cure for croup," writes Mrs.
W. K. ileCUin. Blalraville, fa. For sale by
ail dealers. Advertisement.
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Phone 133

Albania, not being a great power,
is having a little spasm of Its own.

Instead of rushing into war some
people merely eat inedible mush-
rooms.

That te.-- i "band to hand nghcing
an bayonet work" rovers a multi-
tude of horrors.

After all. we have no complaint
that the Atlantis Is 3, MO wiles wide.

gets.
fclh'Tl

NEW

Event

WYOMING,
COLORADO

AND

Sections served by Burlington Lines have the best crops in their his-
tory. Will you help spread this fact to Eastern friends who would add to
their prosperity by moving to your neighborhood? Let me have samples
from youf good fields for our Chicago Exhibit Iloom; give me names of
those you know who. from lack of opportunity, are not reaping full reward
from their industry. I am ready to assist them. I will write and Invite
their attention to the advantages of your community, and If we pull to

gether we may induce them .to come and share your
good fortune.

S. U. IIOWAltD, As't Immigration Agent,
1004 Farnaiii Street, Omaha, Neb.

ANNOUNCEMENT

COUNTY JUDGE

Frank Statement by Present
bent of Olliee Im- -

Mi tan e of Work

To the Voters of Box Butte County:
If it be the wish of a majority of

the Voters of Box Butte County. I
; would be glad to have them elect nie

4 .
'.-,.;

t- -

to the office of County Judge, for theensuing term.
This office has been taken out of

polities so that I can neither run as
a Republican, or a Democrat, but

OOTING

t
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Newberry's Company, Distributors
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SOUTH DAKOTA

simply as a man, and you are tojud;e as to my litness for the oftice.
In one respect this is the most im-

portant oliice in the County (though
the poorest paid). I refer to the
probate of estate. When I was first j

uppoiniea judge, I supposed that I
had a good understanding of Nebr-
aska Probate law. but 1 soou found
my mistake. I found that Nebras-
ka's Probate law Is about the most
Intricate of that of any of the states;
but after Working at it tor two terms
I now believe that I understand Pro-
bate, as well, if not better, than any
man in the county. This is the one
thing of vital importance which has
to be handled by the County Judge,
and it is important that the County
Judge understand these matters.

If you. Mr. Voter, think me theproper man for the position, I shall
be glad to receive your support at
the coming election.

Tho bushiest of he office is such
that I shall not be able to travel
around and call on the voters of the
county, so I take this method of let-
ting them know that I am In therce. L. A. BEItlt V.

After all. a little more of the nine-
teenth century's Idealism might have
kept the twentieth century out of itspresent war epilepsy.

More Intelligence would be sent
out from the seat of war If more In-
telligence were used In conducting
that ancient pastime.

In this season of "putting up
things" by the perspicacious house-
wife. It would be excellent if Europ
could be induced to put up its sword.

Austria's military budget might be
called running expenses.

Still it seems hard to believe thata male person who wears a wrist
watch can be a good soldier.

WORKMEN S CCMPCNSATiCN

At ttio very tci of the bl o.TV-I- al

ballot this fnll wi.l bo found a refer
ptuitnn proposition upon which every

oier. regardless of polities, should
record a "yes" vote. Lat,e eri;)lo.ers

.' labor and workmen lu t ho big (uc-totie-

shop and more ure a unit in
favoring th.s law; and only on class
oi men the damage personal Injury
ease lawyers (the "ambulance chas

s ) seriously oppose It. This la
the Workmen's Compensation Imw.

Upoli this the Democratic alate pint- -

.orm says: "We recognize the right
lo tubmlt the Workmen's Compensa-
tion law under the referendum, and If
aid submission results In the defeat

ef the pending measure, we pledge a
LHuiocratlc legislature to the enact-
ment of a law meeting the Just de
mands or labor."

Owing to the, peculiar wording of
our constitutional provision governing
me submission or legislative acts un
der the referendum, It will be ncces
sary for every friend of the measure
to do Lis utmost In behalf of the
measure. Many thousands of voters
have no direct Interest In the law, In
asmuch as It does not affect farmers.
householders, or employers of fewer
than five work people, nor the em.
ployees of such persons. Hut it does
directly affect both employer and em
ployees in the larger factories, shops
and other places where many work
people are employed.

Stripped of all legal verbiage, the
Workmen s Compensation law pro-
vides for a sure and swift method of
settlement of all personal Injury cases
between employer and employee, with-
out the aid of a lawyer. Any man
who has ever had a lawsuit knows
that only the lawyers are sure winners.
The client Is always loser, no mutter
how Tar the case goes, If the matter
In controversy Is less than several
thousand dollars. And in personal In
Jury eases, the Injured person has
either died or 1b beyond the need of
help long before the courts and the
lawyers get through with his ease.

Tbe Workmen's Compensation law
will do away with all this red tape

nil long delay and yet It does not
deprive any man of his right to In
dulge in tedious and foolish lawsuits
If he prefers. Any workman affected
by the law has a right to "elect" or
choose whether he will abide by the
compensation law, or whether he will
work under the old law. The new law
takes away no rights, but adds a very
desirable method of settling claims
for personal Injuries received in the
course of employment.

Twenty-fou- r states have compensa
tion laws in operation: Iowa. Kansas.
Wisconsin, Michigan. Illinois. Arizona,
California. Connecticut, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Nevuda. Now Hamp-
shire. New Jersev. New York. Ohio.

j Oregon, Rhode Island, Texas. Wash-
ington, and West Virginia. Nebraska,

' . . . . .1. .1 1... 1 I 1 r iiuu, hub me law, uui li nun ueen vieu
up by the "ambulance chasers," who,
to quote John Mitchell, "nee In the
measure the certainty that they no
longer can gain the lion's share of
awards made to injured workmen or
their families." It Is the duty of every
well-wishe- r of progress, every cham-
pion oi justice and fair play, to vote
"yes" on this measure, no matter
whether he will be directly affected by
it or not.

JOHN E. MILLER.
"Mr. Miller hardly needs an intro-

duction to the people of Nebraska,"
says T. A. Browne. In the October
University Journal, regarding one of
the Democratic candidates for regent

f the university.
"For more than a quarter of a cen

tury," continues Mr. Browne, "bis has
been an intensely active career In the
state. He started with little and now
beads one of the largest and moat suc-
cessful stores In tbe traus-Mlssour- l re-
gion.

"lie has been more than a business
man. He has played an important
and unceasing part In tbe develop
ment of his city and his state. In
spite of the rexponslbilt'es of a grow-
ing business he hus been able to de-
vote much time to other work, phll
anthroplc and civic. Whether it has
been cnarituble enterprises, social or
Civic betterment, or some plan for t ho
good of Nebraska, the call has never
been In vain to him. He has de
veloped the rare faculty of giving a
great deal of attention to a number
of outside matters at one time :;d
yet not seriously neglect his private
affairs.

"Perhaps the lenvt of the monn
meiits which Mr. Miller has rrev-- d

by his untiring activity has be:i n
political record. Meat of his we-'.-

has teen along neii-- r nriisHn eivi
ll-- es rather than in party jkjHCcs. I::
19-.'- he was elected to the st::te re'i
ate from a district (the 13thl normal-
ly 2,.r,'0 favorable to the republicans
Although a new man In the upper
hou-- his ability was recognized and
without competition he was made
chairman of the ways and means coin-

ittee the most important committee
of the legislature.

"lioih his popularity as a Democrat
and his intimate knowledge of the uni-
versity and its needs led to the de
tnand that he make the race. . . .

If elected he will give the place the
same vigorous attention that has
marked his career, and will bring to
It a ripe business experience second
to that or no other man who might
be named by the voters."

Lever Agricultural Extension Act.
This law grants federal appropria-

tions for farm extension work. and. It
Is confidently believed, will double tbe
productiveness of American farms. It
promises to add more to the general
wealth of America than could be ac-
complished by any other means.
Each state Is given an Initial appro-
priation of 1 10.000. which is to be
UBed by the state agricultural col-
leges. The sum will be Increased
year by year. This measure was
passed by the UNANIMOUS VOTE of
both of congress. It will
rnrry directly to the farm the scien-
tific discoveries of tbe department of
agriculture end tbe state agricultural
colleges. When It Is recalled that the
fanners produced nine billions of

altb lt year, the Importance of
this enactment ran not be exagge-
rate. Th system to be applied bas
been la force strong the nations of
Europe for yer. with results as pro-
nounced s those hosed fer ts the
United testes.

PiLIBpSES
EMOCRATIC STATE PLATFORM

PLANK ATTRACTING WIDE-

SPREAD ATTENTION.

SAVE TEN MILLION A YEAR

Five Adams County Farmers Lost IV
242.50 for Lack of Pubic War,

houses Compelled to Sell ,

Too Soon.

We pledge our candidates forgovernor and members of thelegislature to support a public
warehouse bill. This will enable
the Nebraska farmer to store huj
grain as soon as harvested, ng

negotiable warehouse
receipt therefor. Democrats
State Platform, 1914.

This In many respects is the nostImportant plank in the Demo rathstate platform of 1114. for It pledges)
the party to enact constructive teg-lailo- n

which will remedy a serious de-
fect In our present methods of dotaat
business.

Very many of the Nebraska pio-
neers have now reached the evening
of mortal life, and after years of tollpent In improving their farms, urnseeking tenants to do the present esop
grow.ing, and are themselves movtasfInto some city or town of Nebraska,
where educational facilities for theirth.ldren are more ready of access,
lience. the number of tenant farmeris growing year by year, and thehrueeds are demanding attention.

The tenant farmer, leasing by tbyear or even for a term of years
cannot w ell afford to build granaries oathe real estate of his landlord, andvery often the landlord will not him-
self supply ihein. Besides, the tenaathy the year cannot hold his grain fora rise in market price and perhaps bobliged to move It to the next farm Wlenses. In a very large majority ofcases, under present conditions, h
finds it more profitable In the lotrun to sell direct from the thresher.And yet, with thousands of tenantfarmers doing the same thing at abouttbe same time, it usually happens thatgrain prices are at their lowest ebbright when the tenant farmer toobliged to uell. This la not at all sur-
prising, because the supply offered torsale la then the greatest and, otherthings being equal, the price will ofnecessity be lowest.

Merton L. Corey, one of the Demo-
cratic campaign speakers, was ad-
dressing an Adams county audiencenot long since. He la regarded as eoeor the best informed men in Nebraska,
on tbe subiect ot nuhi wumiinii
and warehouse law. Said he (indicat
ing me men sitting in different part
of the hall), "I am not acquainted
with any of you gentlemen, but I'lltake a chance that you are all farm-er- a,

and that each of you sold all orpart of your wheat right at threshing
time or very soou arterward." AU
nodded assent.

"How much did you sell?" (point-
ing to one of tbe men). "Pour hun-
dred bushels." was th rniyou?" "Fourteen hundred." "Andyou?" --six fifty." And tbe two oth-
ers had sold 200 and 800 bushels re-
spectively, making a total of 3,659
vuHoeis iot me nve.

Further Inaulrv bronirht nm t
fact thai the average price received
w 9 cpuis per bushel, and thatwheat went to a dollar not a great-whil-

after thes men huA ...m unj
each confessed that he sold when he
did much against bis bolter judsnieut.
simply oecause tie was obi gi d to
have money right then. Thee Ave
men lost 11.242.10 becau;e preset
methods or borrowing incney oa
wheat ns collateral ir i,w
and complicated.

buppose, ' continued Mr. Ccrey,
there was a bonded mihlic wi r. ,.. ..v.

in your town, where you could uat
stored your wheat li if ft fd-- uiM i .l sw

ciiurge per biichel and have received
mereror negotiable re-
ceipts, upon which any LaiiK.--r woa.d
be glad to loan you 75 to :) t,r
of tlie turn in market ne'er, l
you have mW, ycur vij'u' thon"

You bet, we wouldn't," v.nc tht clio.
Mis. "Won'd y.:u have stmeil Ir in n.
1 ublic warehouse ;ti,d borrowed cm
:nur wurcirouso receipt b enough to
'Me yo-- ! o .cr urt'I i.: ier. A

vigorous : alir-o- raised tiio r-- r.

H'.Hl Iiili.Iie ware'inn:-- h,,..,: .I
oner--, nr;r liablo wure'Kue recei;;ia.
and proj-e- reflation, the farmers of

in m gin have realized
let: million dollars li:on than thov ril.'
for their grain I it iinw w.
tmu t;;e Democratic plank is received

. .in x.ioms or appiause wrenever atpeakfr takes it up for discussion?
It h net i he? place here to give de--ti
ils of the warehouse bill needed in

Nebraska, but in
rhould be modeled after the Minne
sota law. and perhaps incorporating
some of the best feature. rr th nu.
nois law. It should perfectly safe-
guard the Interests of both the farmer
and the warehouseman, unit ik
smallest amount of red tape, and abse--
iuiviy no sinecure jod ror an army ef
bankers-oi- l welzhmaiitera mm.ters, inspectors and such like. These
are plenty or commissions and
reaus now existent to look arter any
part the state has to perform after
ur iaw is enacted and in rorce.

Mr. Tenant Karinnr- - Vni n nm.
ernor Morehead and the Democrat
legisaiuve candidates. They arepledged to five vou an ffieijn w.
house law.

Rural Credits.
Legislation has been draftod t

pendinr sUDiilemiintinit tiw rurr.,..
law with a rural credits system. Thie
will expand tbe farmer's financial fa-
cilities greatly. The bill Is certain tepass next winter. By permitting mar
I tonal banks to maki Inum n
lands, and to rediscount the notes of
farmers based on staple agricultural
products, the federal reaarva act nt it.
self does much to solve the ruralreaus preotem. The new eurrener
law makes 1660. 900.000 aattki
the erestetloa ef ag.rlcu.'tur.


